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Officials of the State Dept of Public Works conducting a-public hearing;

Monday morning in East Meadow, upon the widening of Newbridge Rd

from North Broadway south five miles to Jerusalem Rd., North Bellmore,

were unable to predict when the project will start. It will be ‘‘all of a year
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HENRY D. LUHMANN

HICKSVILLE--Henry D, Luh-

mann of 25 Flower St., here,
died suddenly on july 19 at Blue-

point, L. L He was the husband

of Wilhelmenia (nee Kasten), son

of Wilhelm; the father of Dorothy
DeLalio, Joan Leyman, Ruth Lep-

ira, Henry F. and Robert Luh

mann; the brother of Sophie Eise—

mann, Meta Kassen and Fred-
erick Luhmann. H is also sur-

vived by 14 grandchildren.
Mr, Luhmann who was a form-

er Chief of the Hicksville Fire

Dept. (1932-33) and former Cap
tain of Hook and Ladder Co. No.1,
was a member of the Exempt

Firemen’s Assoc, He reposed
at the Vernon Wagner Funeral
Home where firematic funeral

services were held Sunday even-

ing at 8 o’clock. Religious servy-

ices were held at Trinity Luth—

eran Church Monday with Rev,
Edward Stammel officiating. In-
terment followed at Plain Lawn

Cemetery.

HENRY CLAY SIMONS
HICKSVILLE-- Henry Clay.

Simons, a former local attorney

and fire commissioner recently
of 25 Heather La., New Hyde
Park, died July 18. He reposed

at the Henry J. Stock Funeral

Home, here, where Masonic

setvices were held Sunday ev-

ening at 8 o&#39;clo Religious
services followed at 8:30 with

the Rey. Donald S, Paugburn
officiating. The funeral was held

Monday at 2 p. m. with inter-

ent at Pimelawn Memorial Park.

Mr, Simons is survived by his

widow, Meet (mee Murphy) a

daughter, Irene a son,

d Simons; four grandchi

Virginia and Lor-

Christ,
dren, Harold,
raine Simons and Valery

and three sisters. He was a

member of the Architect Lodge
F&a AM 519 N. Y. C.. and the

Royal Arcanum of Baldwin.

HARRY A. STOLZ

BETHPAGE--Harry A, Stolz

of 167 Park Ave., here, died

July 22 at Mid Island Hospital
at the age of 75. He was born

in Hicksville, and has been a

local resident for the past 52

years. During this dme he serv—

ed as Postmaster and for the past

forty years had operated a local

insurance firm that bears his name.

He was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Martin of

Tours R, C. Church.

Mr. Stolz is survived by his

widow, Anna; two daughters, Ver—

onice Wise and Elizabeth Sen—

nett, both of Bethpage; four sis+

ters, Mary Stolz, Agnes Swlz,
Josephine Ofenloch and Cecelia

Kershow, all of Hicksville and

two brothers, William and John,
also of Hicksville, and three

grandchildren,
A Solemn Requiem Mass will

be offered at St. Martin of Tours

R, C, Church on Friday at 10

a.m. followed by burial at Holy
Rood Cemetery.

MARGARET L. FINN

HICKSVILLE -- er L.

Finn (nee Thompson) of 69

Vincent Rd., here, died July 19.

She was th widow of the late

Edward N. She is survived by a

son, Edward A.; a daughter, Doris

C. Bergin apd six grandchildren,
Marie and Patricia

She reposed at the Henry J. ‘Sto
Funeral Home wher Eastern

We Telegraph Flowers

Buy Your Flowers Wher They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER

Phone WE 1+0241

Star services were held Sunday
evening. She reposed at Holy
‘Trinity Lutheran Church in Hollis

on Monday. Religious services

were held at the church at 8 p.m.
with Rev. Ivan Sterner officiating.
The funeral was held from the

church Tuesday at 10 a m. with

interment at Lutheran Cemetery.

KATHRYN G. HARRIS

HICKSVILLE ---Kathryn G.

Harris (nee Alanson) a former
resident and recently of 12

Gleaner La., Levittown, died July
23 Ske will repose at the

Henry J, Stock Funeral Home,

here, until Friday when the Burial

Office and Requiem Celebration
of the Roly Eucharist will be held

at Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
at 10 a-m. Rev. Dominic K,

Ciannella will officiate

Interment will follow at Bever-

dale Memorial Park, Hamden,
Conn.

Mrs. Harris is survived byher
daughter, Johanna Endrick; four

sisters, Angie Van Valkenburgh,
Jennie McLarty, Margaret Dykes
and Elizabeth West.

ROSE GRECO

BETHPAGE-- Rose Greco of 116

Farmers Ave., here, died July22.
She was the wife of Peter and

the mothers of Mamie Constanzo,

Margaret DiTrapini, Mary Sbano,

Jennie Salado and Anthony Barra,

She is also survived by her

mother, Margaret Barra asister,

Anna Calabrese and a brother,

Anthony Barra, also 17 grand-
children, 5

:

Mrs. Greco will repose at

the Vernon Wagner Funeral Home

until Friday when a Solemn Re-

quiem Mass will be offered atSt.

martin of Tours R.C. Church at

9 a. m, Burial will follow at

Sacred Heart Cemetery, Vine—

land, NJ.

MARTIN AHERN

HICKSVILLE — Martin Ahern,

formerly of 138 W. Cherry St,

here, died at a nursing home in

Island Park on July 18. He re-

posed at the Vernon Wagner Fun-

sx Hom until Tuesday when

Mass was

*
Vince Braun’s Meat Market
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MALLETT

Photographer
Phone WElls I- 1460 Hicksville

offer at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery.

ELIZABETH K. KANE

died July 23 at her residence.

She was 69 years old. She is

survived by a daughter, Dorothy

Stuyvestant; a sister, Josephine
Wick; a brother, Charles Zock-

man; three grandchildren and 2

great

ETHEL M. SCHUBERT

HICKSVILLE -—- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St.

Fene ‘Loyola Re Church on

da at 10 a. m. for EthelMara
« of 14 Lawrence St.,

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sef

COMPLET LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1- 1249

HICKSVILLE

here, who died July 20, Burial

followed at St, Charlies Cemetery
under the direction of the Thomas

F, Dalton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Schubert who was 73

years old was the widow of the

late Micha She is survived by

167 Broadway
Hicksville

“SEAM & EISE INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

Phone:
WE 1- 0600
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LILCO Community Profile

Esther Hewitt Help Those In Need

BUSY BRAILLIST — Esthe Hewitt use a special braille type-

writer to transcribe text books into braille for blind school children.

Some people delight in doing things for others. That&#39;

the story of Esther Hewitt, who is occupied in a variety
of plans and projects for those who are in need.

One of her most rewarding and truly fascinating ven-

tures, is transcribing text books into braille for blind chil-

dren who attend. public school. Esther is a certified braill-,

ist and so far has complete ‘five text books. This work

is done in association with the Industrial Home for the

Blind on Long Island.
:

Esther, who is a supervisor of Stenographic Services,

Hicksville, plays a very active role in the pr of the

Parkway Communify Church|in Hicksville. She is superin-
tendent of the Junior ment, teaches a 5th grade

class, directs the Junior Choir and also takes over as sub-

stitute pianist.
5

You will find her twice a month conducting an in-

spirational worship service for the age at th Jone Insti-

tute in Hicksville. This includes playing the piano read-

ing the Bible and presentin an inspirationa message.

More than 10 years ag Miss Hewitt adopted an or-

phan girl in Korea and has bee supportin a Korean

youngster ever since. She adopte a girl in Hong Kong
last year.

Why does she spend her time in doing things

.

for

others? Miss Hewitt stated:
“] find myself “wrapped up” in ‘serving others,

by always trying to follow the teachings of a wonder-

ful woman, my Mother, who believed in putting others

first. She believed this is the pu’ of life—to serve-

and help those who are not as fortunate as you are.
Living by this belief, makes one realize tha “Life is

worth living.” You cannot realiz the happine you

can experienc until you have tried this.”

7
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Civil Servi Restore lehl as Asst PM
Precedent has beenestablished

in the decisionof the US Civib-

Service Commission reversing
the Post Office Dept, this week,
directing that Charles L.

be restored to the position of As-

sistant Postmaster of the Hicks-
ville Office, He will receive

retroactive pay to Dec 22 whenhe

was reduced from Assistant Post—
master to Foreman of Mails with

a $3,265 cut in annual salary.
Tehle in his al was rep-

resented by Michael M, D’Auria

of Lebkuecher, D&#39;A andGins-

berg. It was said to be the first

time in 1 years that the Civil
Service Commission had re-

versed any dept of government and

the first time in the history of
the Post Office Dept. that a de-

cision reversed the Dept, on any.
as high as an assistant

aster,
Eight charges had been made

against Iehle, with the Hicksville

Post Office for 18 years and as-

sistant postmaster for 13 years,

by Acting Postmaster Irene

Murphy. He was assistant -

master under. Wiliam G, Molli-
Mrs.- tor and Harry Cotier

The Civi Setvice in its ruling
dated July 12 found four of the

charges were “‘procedurally de—

ning program
and for personnel in general, was

|

Another charg that lehlefailed

to with Departmental
policy tht no. overtime was to be

granted on Dec.23, 1961, was not

sustained,
Iehle in his appeal claimed he

“AIRMAN FIRS CLASS Ron A.

selected Outstanding Airman of

the Month in the 48th Civil En-

ing Squadron at Lakenheath

Airman Petrarca, a

_

United

States Air Force roads and grounds
specialist, was chosen for the

honor in recognition of his

exemplary
formance of duty.

A graduate of Hicksville High
School, the airman is the son of

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Petrarca of

76 East Ave., Hicksville,

was singled out to be accused

for the overtime of one clerk.

It was desclosed that 81 letter

carriers and 23 clerks received

overtime pay for Dec 23, 1961. In

addition, two other clerks were

granted overtime pay by the Act-

ing Postmaster,
The Cornmission in its findings

and recommendations noted: ‘‘It

is the finding of this office that

the Dept’s action is not sustained

by the evidence and that the ap-
pelant’s charge to lower level

for failure. to conduct fire drills

and insubordination for failure to

comply with instructions is not

considered to be for such cause

as would promote the efficiency
of the service.”

In other words only two out

of eight charges were found valid
and these were not, in the Com—

mission’s opinion, serious

to warrant his reduction in level

from Assistant Postmaster, PFS

Level 6, Step 12 at $7,345 per
annum, The decision noted: “The

Acting Postmaster, herself, can-

not be held altogether blameless

regarding the matters charged.

Her own actions regarding the

charges tend to mitigate the sev—

erity of the sustained charges.””
The Postal Service had seven

days from July 12 to appea to

the chairman of the Board of

Appeals * and Review, US Civil.
Service Commission in Wash-

ington, ;

Tehle finished his tour at night
foreman of mails at the main

office Saturday morning and left

on vacation, He resides at42EIm
St., Hicksville. E
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mature roofware.

SPECIAL SALE
Aluminum gutters ‘ond leaders

455 per foot completely in —
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&am Green Stamp Free Parkin in Rear

Open Every, Evening Till 9 P.M,
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Herald Editorial Opinio

Bar Recorder at Rd Hearing &

We were prevented from bringing
a portable, battery-operated tape re-

corder into the public hearing by the

State Dept of Public Works on the

proposed widening of Newbridge Rd

in an East Meadow junior high schoal
building this week. We were not even

allowed to leave the inoperative de-

vice lying on the end of the stage
to save ourselves a trip back outside

to the parking lot.
We were told politely but firmly

by E.J. McGinnis, assistant district

engineer, who presided at the hearing
that it was ‘‘against the rules of the

hearing and the ruling of the state

(PW) dept at Albany’’ to have a tape
recorder at the hearing. We were also

told that a stenographer would take

the record and presumably, for a fee,

we could obtain a transcript.
It soon became apparent why the

recorder was outlawed. At the very

start of the hearing, McGinnis stood

to: the side of the podium with some

introductory ground rules and said

that when he took up position at the

speaker’s stand, the hearing was

on the record. He added: ‘‘from

now on, be careful what you say’’
He read the legal notice of the

hearing, published in Newsday and

LI Press (but few apparently saw

it) which included the statement ‘‘the

proceedings will be recorded’’; ob-

viously not by tape recorder and cer-

tainly not with our gadget which is

about the size of a cigar box and

runs on three small batteries.
Almost every action thereafter was

directed toward the precious ‘‘record

of proceedings’’. Persons in the au-

dience addressing the chairman were

asked to step to the front and face

the stenographer and cautioned to

“‘speak slowly’’. On several oc-

casions, McGinnis turned to the steno-

grapher and directed that certain

comments he made were ‘‘off the

record’’. She dutifully stopped typing
each time.

What bothers us about all this is

not that we were prevented from using
our recorder on this particular oc-

cassion. The spool capacity on our

machine was too limited to permit a

full - length recording. We simply
wished to tape certainhighlights to per-

mit direct and accurate quotes. We

have used the machine before for this

purpose in other official gatherings.
What does bother us is that this

is obviously a line of policy taken by
the State Public Works Dept and can

be utilized when there are heated

controversial matters subject to pub-
lic hearing. Some public officials hate

to be recorded when they make lapses
_

or slips which can result in subse-

quent correction. So you havea steno-

grapher make a transcript and you get

a chance to look it over before it

becomes a public record and those

embarassing slips can be corrected.

As for tape recorders: they have

become as common as many household

items. Small portable battery - op-
erated machines used to be expensive.

We have one which cost less than $20.
and serves the purpose for note tak-

ing. A woman could slip it into her

‘pocketbook. ‘Public bodies should not

discourage their use, within reason-

able limits. Not too many years ago
picture taking was sharply restricted.

And yet, Monday, a man from a daily
paper shot pictures within three feet

of the head of a speaker. Certainly
the taped quotation is much more ac-

curate than our limited self-invented

form of note taking. If we had any

desire to conceal the fact that we

were planning to tape record, this

could have been easily arranged.
Some recorders have been devel-

oped which approximate 4 king size

pack of cigarettes.
Fortunately, Hicksville School

Board does not discourage recorders

although we were once some years ago
ordered to disconnect a machine

before the meeting would proceed. At

a very recent meeting there were_no

less than THREE recorders being op-

erated at the same meeting by three

different interests. Administrators,

Board members and the general pub-
lic to varying degrees find it useful

in clarifying points of dispute to

replay portions of the official minute-

recordings. There is now dn official

tape of every decision, cough, sneeze,

chuckle and outburst going back over

five years.

We know of no single instance

where a tape recording of a Board

of Education meeting has been used

in a manner to the detriment of the

educational system. Time may prove

us in error, but has not as yet.

Pynchon Revives Weekly
Press Tour of Township

Thomas R
traditional custom, a tour o

various town facilities for the
weekly press of- the Township -

Friday. Such an annual tour wa
staged. by former Supervisor
Harry Tappen over ic

ee
years wbut for some in the Bee

Oyster B Town Se
. Pynchon revived

days,”’ there were ae
trasts.

It may cause readers to pre
spire just to recall that last

Friday was a scorcher with tem
eratures approaching ae de

complete with elevator. Instead
of Harry&# open touring car

=
the Supervisor at the wheel, the
party boarded a sleek air-con
ditioned Schenck bus with a uni-
formed driver. The public ad-
dress system was playin some

, Soothing music.

air-conditioned vehicle thatmost

points of interest were viewed
thru the tinted picture windows
without leaving the cushioned re—

clining seats.

Among those in the group on

tour 20-odd years ago, rep-
resenting the press, were Dou

*

Disbrow, Grey Maso and Fred
J. Noeth. Only one’ of that trio

made it this time.Dough has not
been heard from for some years

Political 1 Q Answer
(Questions on Page 2. ~

1. D

2.6

Mr. Screvane is President of the
-

New York City ‘Council,
Mr. Morgenthau was a candi-

date for Governor of New
York State in 1962.

Mr. Mahoney is a New York
State Senator and cone

Leader in that body.
3. False—He is a U.S. Senat

from New York State.
4. Executive; Legislative; Judici -

5. C

READER OPINIO
ON PAG 6

eee had to pass it upEeta be pen saili for Rur-

carrier in to wave

a@ we drove by, shouting ‘‘Hi ya,
Harry.” . -

aBn
:

:

new, modern three-story plant
visited Sih emai

led to be enlarged.
‘The group last Friday did dis-

embark at the fine Plainview-
Old Bethpage Community Park

its play areas and three

Pools. Thepress group
was filled in by Supervisor Pyn-
chon about town plans for like

facilities at Syosset, Bethpage
and other communities.

Accompanying the group for
most of the route, Friday, inadd-
ition to Supervisor Pynchon were

Highway Superintendent Norman
Wolfe. Town Clerk William
“Bud’’ O&#39;Ke Councilmen
Marjorie Post, Carl Grunewald,
Edmund Ocker, Peter All-
sopp, Edward Poulos and Louis

Sisia; and Beach Superintenent

Peet Brickel.
A pleasant lunch is a tradit-

ional feamre of the trip, tada
as it was in the past. Last

g
G. Bruce Pearsall.

The run down to Tobay on the

Atlantic Ocean was skipped in
view of the heat and the bus

purred back over to Oyster Bay

Tow Hall. There the group dis-

|
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wald, Highway

of interest visted.

AN ANTEDOTE told by Supervisor Thomas R Pynchon
brought

smi

; tow

officials
held a tour of various facilities in the Township for the press last week. Left to right, Town Clerk

William O&#39;Ke Supervisor Pynchon, Fred J. Noeth, editor of
Norman

HERALD, Councilman A, Carl Grune-

Superintendent Wolfe, Town Councilmen Edmund Ocker and Edward Poulos.
In the background is the Plainview-Old Bethpage Community

orn
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Vote Yes on Aug 13
The Jericho School Board has wisely decided

to resubmit to the electorate an opportunity to

vote for the inclusion of a swimming pool in the

forthcoming addition to the High School, and the

construction of a maintenance shop to service our

school buses.

It. appears to us that the price of ‘less than

one dollar a year per family is indeed a wise

investment. State Law requires a gym station in

the new) addition; however, a swimming pool can

be and is recommended as an excellent sub-

stitute. Certainly the benefits to be derived from

the pool outweigh the nominal cost to the com-

munity. i

A maintenance shop, over the long run, will

savé us money. Work now contracted out will be

handled by our own mechanics, and equipment
now stored out of doors will be protected from

the elements.

A Op Lette -

An Open Letter To The State
Traffic Commissioner

For the past two years we

have been campaigning for the
alleviation of a dangerous traffic

hazard at the intersection of
North Broadway and Marginal

Road in Jericho, During thistime

we have been shifted from one

official to another, written mim—

erous letters and-have made a

multitude of phone calls; allto no

avail.
Must a very serious accident

occur before action is takenf

arrow to the already: existing
light to aHeviate this hazard at

this heavily travelled inter=

section. How many surveys must

be taken to prove that a green
arrow is required. Everytime the

Civic Association| had made in-

quiry to ‘an official we are in-
formed that a survey must be

taken, Even when the survey is

completed showing a need for
such a safety device we are in-

formed further by another
officiel that a new

survey is needed,
Action must be taken! If we

cannot obtain satisfaction from
our local state traffic com-

mission office we will be forced
to take this problem directly to,
the Office of the Governor,

West Birchwood Civic Assoc

Jericho, Long Island

Elect Office
The Princeton Park Civic

Assoc., of Jericho has elected
the following officers for the 63-
64 term: Ben Lang, President;

Vice President;

Joseph Baumoel, Milton Brenner,

fic State Jooegu gure ont
jac.

i» J
p

a and
Jack Setam Jos Sper

The Katmi National
Monument in Alaska is twice

the size of the state of Deli-
@uware

...
The New York

Stock Exchange dates its

origin to 1792 when 24 mer-

chants gathered under a but-
tonwood tree to buy and sell

stocks .«.

piidec b the 3

WesT BIRCHWOOD=jJERICHe CEVIC ASSOCIATION
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In Meeti
Fo Voter Au
B Selma Consta

At its regular monthly meet-

ing on July 18, the JerichoBoard
.of Education announced tht there
‘will be an informational meeting
Aug. 8 at the high school. The
Purpose of this meeting will be to

furnish facts and information to

the community on the swimming
pool and bus maintenance shop.
The community will be voting on

these issues on Aug. 13.

The Board also is sending to

Jericho residents a brochure with
detailed cost figures for the pool

and bus maintenance shop. In
‘addition, civi¢ associations and

newspapers will receive the cost

figues from the Board.
The PTA council, consisting of

the five PTA presidents, en-

dorsed the swimming pool and
bus maintenance shop and will be

sending a mailing urging Jericho
Tesidents to vote for these two

‘Propositions.
The Board discussed the suc-

cess of the present summer re-

creation program. The inter-
mediate grades (4,.5 and 6) in

the sports program meet in the

high school and have use of the
tennis courts. The children also

go swimming once a week at a

local motel. -

Surp Part
O Onond Driv

A surprise birthday party was

held Saturday night at the home
of Ben and Jeannie Glickman of

Onondago Dr., Jericho, for

former Rhode island University
basketball star, Louis Rogovin.

He is president of Louis Home

Development Co. of Richmond
Hill, largest Johns-Manville
home improvement company on

LL

Among the 60-odd guests at the

lawn fesita were many sports
luminaries including Ray Felix,
former negro pro basketball star

of the Los Angeles Lakers and
NY Knickerbockers. Music for
dancing was provided by Gabe’s
Star Stylist, an eight-piece steel
drum calypso band from Trini-
dad. Rain at 11;30 PM drove

the party into a two-car garage
where the festivities and danc-

ing continued until 3 AM.

Spec Sessi

OnEducati
A special meeting of the West

Education Committee
will be held on Monday evening,
July 29, at 9:00 p.m. The meet-

3

ing will
Howard Jankowitz, 87 Orange
Drive.

Mr, Jankowitz whois chairman)
of the committee, has called
this meeting in order to discuss
the forthcoming vote.on the Schpol
Board recommendation for

construction of a swithiming pool
in lieu of. the awdliary gym

Station in the planned addition
to the Jericho High School.

aS

Read Gro
.

Meeti Au
next meeting of the West

Birchwood R
will be held at the home

Ne Member
Anyone wishing to join the

West Birchwood Civic Assoc.
or anyone who knows of a neigh-
bor who wishes to join should
call Myron A, Kanter, WE 8-7575.

Theatr ‘Nois

Volum Rise
As .a result of the increased

volume of sound from the West-

bury Drive-In Theatre, the West

Birchwood Welfare Committee

again called on Mr. Marshall,
the manager to help curtail this

disturbance.
Mr. Marshall assured the com-

mittee that he would try to limit
the sould, but admitted that it

was a considerable task to check
on over 1800 speakers in his

theatre. However he promised
to remind his personell to in-

spect the speakers when pos-
sible to ascertain that unused

speakers were turned down.

The committee advises anyone

being disturbed by the sounds

from the movie to call Mr. Mar-

shall at ED 4-3402 or ED4-3409,

Republic Clu

Danc Aug
The Annual Starlight Buffet

Supper-Dance will be held by
the Jericho Republican Club at

the Theodore Roosevelt Memor-
ial Park in Oyster Bay on Satur-

day Evening, Aug 3rd at 9:00

The cost of $6.00: per couple
“will include a magnificent buffet

dinn and dancing to a popular

Tickets to this outdoor affair
can be obtained from Myron A.

Kantor, WE 8-7575

- Teache Atten
St Conferen

Mrs. Lisa Burstein of, Levit-
town who teaches reading in Jeri-
cho, has just returned from the
9th Annual Reading Conference
at the University of Rhode Is-

“‘Dynamic Proposals in the
Field of Reading’’ was the theme

of the two weeks conclaveattend-
ed by 200 classroom reading

teachers and supervisors of
specialists, Teachers

came from 25 states. The di-
rector of this conference was

Dr. Robert C, Aukerman,

SHORT and

Swe

Astronaut shave cream and

Blast-off bath soap were two

trademarks” recently filed

with the US. Patent Office

...
The new sleeper-coach

service on the NY Central’s

New York-Chicago run is a

sellout
. . .

Hens outnumber

people in New Jersey (10

million hens)
. . -

The original vapor dro,
let for a raindrop or snow-

flake may, by joining others,
multiply 8,000,000 times before

it reaches. the ground
There are now 1,252 sympho-

July 25, 1963

Po an Sh
O Ne Ballot

In view of the favorable action

by the School, District electorate

on the proposed extension to the

Jericho High Schoo the School
Board has decided to resubmit the

‘swimming. pool and the school
bus maintenance shop issues to

the voters in a new referendum
to be held at the High School on

Aug. 13. The polls will be open
from 2 p.m to 10 p.m. The is-

sues will be discussed at anopen
|

information meeting at the High
©

°

School on Aug. 8.

The School Board points out

that a swimming program. has
been recommended by the State
Education Dept. as part of the -
regular physical education pro-
gram. One of the major reasons

cited in favor of the swimming
-pool is the need for a recreational

fac&#39;l within the community.
The School Board notes that the

pool will be open to residents

on a normal fee basis, A second
vote on the pool issu@ has beer

urged by various groups and

individuals in the community.
The State Education Dept. re-

quires tht an additional gym- -

nasium be built along with the™

high chool extension, but will

permit a swimming pool as a

substitute. The cost of the pool
is estimated to be $100,000

greater than the cost of a gym-
nasium. Amortized over a period:

of 30 years (with interest in-

cluded) the annual cost on an

individual taxpayer basis will be
88 cents per $10,000 of assessed

valuation. In addition to the con-

struction costs, continued fund-

ing must be provided for the

wages of a half-time custodian
and the purchase of pool chemi~
cals. Investigation has revealed

that these funds would most prob-
ably be derived from fees for

public use of the pool.
The second issue on the ballot

‘will be a Proposal for the school
bus maintenance shop and stor-.,,.
age area. The School Board notes

~

that all bus maintenance is now

done outdoors or sent. to pri-
vate contractors, and that a-

school owned facility is ex-

pected to result in considerable
—

savings on: heavy repairs. In

addition, this facility will per--
mit more rapid repairs and

thereby avoidi possible

-

loss
of use of the buses for extended

Periods of time.
&

The proposed facility will con-

sist of three stalls; a lift, a

lift and pit combination, and a

storage
a

for lawn.and main-;
tenance equi nt now left out

of doors. The cost of the shop
will be $30,000 amortized over

a period of three years. Savings
~

in maintenance and repairs over

the years are expected to pro-
vide a return in excess of the est-

imated cost of the shop.

ny orchestras in the U.S...
.

Roses account for
‘

about
half the value of all cut flow-

ers sold in the U.S.
. ...

Wid-

{

est bridge in-the world is the “
Crawford Street Bridge in

Providence, R.I., 1,147 feet
wide

...
The longest reign of

any European monarch was

that of’ France’s Louis XIV.
Ruled 72 years...

or-

nia still holds the record for
the highest temperature offi-
cially recorded in the United
States. On July 10, 1913, the

mercury climbed to 134 de-’

grees ... Sleep experts say
a bed should be seven inche
longer than the occupant .. .

Death Valley in Calif
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NEW $1,300,000 CAFETERIA building at the Hicksville veraripes of the LILCo on Old Country
Road took place on July 8 to the delight of nearly 2,000 employees at the Centre. The new structure

is capable of handling 388 peeple at a sitting. There is also a reserved area seating 92 administrative

personnel and an employee lounge. Here are Lineman Larry Small (left) and Vincent Zaleski leaving
the building whith has been land:

Reader Opinio :

DEPLORABLE STATE

OF AFFAIRS

To the Editor:
It is a deplorable state of

affairs when a community’s sole

sibility. This statement is in

refeence to the article which

. blemished the front page of ‘‘The

Villager’’ on July 18, 1963, It

was deceivingly entitled: “‘Hail,
Hail - The Gang’s All Here’’.
This article was saturated with

misleading statements, untruths

and fantasies obviously fab-

ricated by an overactive ad-

olescent imagination,
We the uneducated masses of

mimite-man wish to speak on

our own behalf. The “rejected
members of this misoriented

bourgoeis society*’ plead in-

nocent to the fallacious accusta-—

tions which are implied in Mr.
Miller’s article. A cursory ex-

amination of said article by any

person acquainted with the cir-

cumstances which prevail would

inevitably end in mmultous laugh-
ter. Ghe alleged existence of such

things ad as delinquent organiza-
tions, the propulsion of pro-
jectiles (excuse the assonance),

and the unauthorized use of motor

vehicles in competitive sport is

completely absurd,

Although we undeniably con-

gregate at minute-man our

situation is unfortunately dictated

by the lack of proper recreational

facilities. Instead of the burning
remarks offered upon an later

of sarcasm, constructive crit-

icism by the author would have

been more appropriate. The

author is obviously the product
of a sheltered home where his

hours of liesure are occupied
by the hedonistic activities of

the idle rich, We are sorry that

he finds it a source of amusement

to ridicule his less fortunate

neighbors. Abuse of others is

hardly a panacea for existing

(even if imaginary) conditions

This letter is specifically de-

signed to clear up any mis-

conceptions on the part of the

public which may have resulted

from Mr. Miller’s article.

(Signed) THE CHASTISED.

CIRCUS SUCCESS

To The Editor;
We&#3 like to thank you very

much for the cooperation you bes~

towed to us during our fund rais-

ing project.
The circus turned out to be a

success, and we were honoredand

extremely grateful that you took

part in it

On behalf* of the Hicksville

your kind generosity, in help
ing make our affair a successful

one,
MARGARET M, HOGAN

(elt celee

CAN BE

WORRY-FREE...

“WIT A
LOW COST

MEADOW BROOK

PERSONAL LOAN

The Leag Spea
THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTER OF OYSTER BAY

The Represe You
Have you ever wanted to sit

down and write toyour Congress=
man or Senator, -the President

or one of our Town Officials

only to realize that you don’t know

how to address them or where

to send your letter?’ How often

has this prevented you from let-

ting them know how you feel about

important issues? Most of ourel—
ected officials guide their own

thinking using their constituents
for sampling of opinion. With this

in mind, why not clip out the fol=

lowing list, put it in your desk

or on your bulletin board so that
the next time YOU want to be

heard, you& know tha upon drop

the letter in the mailbox,
your opinion is on its way to

the correct address!

PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY
Address: The President

The White House

Washingto 25, D,C,
SENATOR JACOB JAVITS
Address: Honorable Jacob Javits

= United States Senate

Washington 25, D.C.
Salutation: My dearSenator Javits

JASSADOR  =ADLAI
. STEV-

ENSON

Address: The Honorable Adlai
Stevenson

The American Ambas-—
sador to the United
Nations

Two Park Avenue
New York, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT
MEETING TO BE HELD AUGUST:

13, 1963, OF UNION E

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15 OF
THE TOWNS OF OYSTER) BAY

AND NORTH HEMPSTEAD,
NASSAU COUNTY,

NEW YORK.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

Special Meeting of the qualified
voters of Union Free School Dis-

trict No. of the Towns of Oyste
|,

Nas-

of Education of Union Free.
School District No, 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay andNorth

Hempstead, Nassau County,
New York, is hereby author-

ized to construct on the pre-

an

improvement of

the site and -

is
» equipment, mach-

inery, epper en

on Tuesday,
August 13, 1963 at 1:30 o’clock

~ P.M., Daylight Saving Time, at

which the polls will be kept open
between the hours of 2:00 0’clock
P.M, and 10:00 o’clock P.M.,
Daylight Saving Time, and as

much longer as may be necessary
to enable’the voters then present
to cast’ their ballots for the

purpose of voting upon thefollow—

ing pees
Shallree ieee ecohu

be adopted, to wit:
RESOLVED, that the propo—

sition known as nao ee

No. I duly adopted by the

qualified voters of this dis-

trict at the anmal élection
—

held May 8, 1963 (which pro-
position authorize the Board

of Education of Union, Free
School District No, &# of the

Towns of Oyster Bay and North

Hempstead, Nassau County,
New York, to construct on the

present Cedar Swamp site in

the district a school building
to be attached to the existing
high school] building at a cost

“

not to exceed the total esti-

mated cost of $1,845, ) be

and the same is hereby a-

mended by adding to said auth-

orized sum an additional sum

not to exceed the estimated
maximum cost of $100,000, for

the purpose. of substituting in

said school buildings a swimm—

ing ppol, including the original
furnishings, equipment, mach-

inery, apparatus and incidental
expenses in connection there—

with, in lieu of the panneotherwise required;
said additio sum 2¢ $1 ‘0
or so much thereof as y be

necessary, shall be sed by ~

tax. upon the taxabl
of said School District an col-
lected in. annual

the

anticipation of suc tax oblige
tions of such School
shall be issued, i ee

PI

be adopted, to wit:
RESOLVED, that the Board

PROPOSITION

NO.2

Shall the following resolution
|

i
i

County Court, Nassa County.
WHITESTONE SAVINGS » AND

LOAN ASS&# Pitf. v. ROBERT

suant to judgment dated June 25,
1963 and duly entered, | will sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder on the north front steps of

at 10:30 A.M. the premises with

_tmprovements at. Plainview, N.Y.
Situate on the north side’ of Sun-
tise Street distant 265 feet east

of intersected corner of east side

Overdve bills: :voexpacted aMmaunT MONTHLY PAYMENTS

You
=

expenses got you down?
RECEIVE wzmontus

|

24 monTHs

|

36 MONTHS

Boost your spirits by paying $ 500 $ 43.74 $ 23.02 aes

them all at one time with a
1000 87.49 46.04 =

~ 2000 174.98 92.08 64.79

Meadow Brook Personal Loan.
3000 262.47 138.12 97.18

The cost is a low $4.75 per 4000 349.96 184.16 129.58

$100, including life insurance.
5000 437.45 230.20 161.97

NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DUPOSII INSURANCE CORPORATION

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND
KEYED TO SERVE

COMPOU
_ASLA FEDE SAVI .

AND LOAN. ASSO
PLAINVIEW

Dy
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jeri Te
Greet Ne Rab

On Friday evening, July 12th,
Rabbi Herbert H. Rose, thenewly
-elected spiritual; leader of

Temple Or-Elohim, Reform Con-

gregation of Jericho, officiated

for the first time in Jericho.
An estimated 200 worshipers

were in attendance at the Serv-

ice. Cantor Robert M. Bloch

served for the first time as the

newly-elected cantor of Temple
Or-Elohim. The Services were

followed bya refreshment period
at which those in attendancé
warmly welcomed Dr. Rose and

Cantor Bloch.
A second formal summer Serv-—

ice is planned for Aug. 9th, at

8:45 p.m. at the Temple. Resi-
dents of the community will again
be able to meet Rabbi Rose and

Cantor Bloch at that time,

Lay Services are conducted
at the Temple every Friday even
ing at 8 p.m. during July and

August.

pajeun born July 11 at Mercy
Hospital, .

i

LEGAL NOTICE

prem: 3

The Dime Savings Bank of Brook-

lyn, pfL against Albert F. Hulse,

Jr., et al, defts, Pursuant to

judgment entered July 17, 1963,
will sell at’ public auction in

the Rotunda of th Old Country
Courthouse, Franklin Ave., Min-

eola, N.Y., .on Sept. 6, 1963,
at 9&#39;A. D.S.T., premises with

the improveme thereon and,

appurtenances thereto situate at

E. Norwich, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau Co., N.Y., designated as

lot 4 in Block 1 on “Ma of

Radcliff Manor, Section 5,’& and

filed inthe Nassau County Clerk’s
Office on July 28, 1953, under

case No. 5897, together with

the interest of the parties in the

abutting street, all as more fully
described in said judgment,
Ernest D. Marshall, Referee,

William A, Anzalone, ‘plf’ Atty.,
9 DeKalb Ave., B’klyn., N.Y.

F183x9/S{7T)

OF
SUPREME COURT, NASSAU
COUNTY - The Williamsburgh

Savings Bank, Plaintiff against
Nathan WolfSon, et al., Defen-

dants,
Pursuant to a judgment en—

tered herein and bearing date

Feb, 26, 1963, I will sell at

public auction to the highest bid—

der under the Rotunda of the Old

Count

|

Courthouse, Franklin
Avenué, Mineola, County of Nas-

sau and State of New York, on

the 9th day of May 196 at 10:00
A.M. in the forenoon, the mort-

gaged premises directed by said

judgment to be sold with the

improvements thereon, . situate

at Bethp in the Town of

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Car St Hicksville

QUI
|

Va Ketivi
A Cou Clu

.

Bingo, Mah- tennis, hand—
ball, special events....all go to

make up the activities that. mem—

bers of Jericho Country Club are

engaging in during the summer

months. The girl’s softball team
and girl’s volleyball team have

gone undefeated sofar. Theteams
consist of: Wendy Hochman,

Wendy Gabaeff, Sharon Rinehard
Barbara Friedman, Susan Dank-

ner, Rema Koppleman Carla Lin-
Marsha Grossman, Lyn

Mast Lynn Strumpf,
Our weekly Bingo games have

man, Merrill B:

Enrlich, Merrill Jula, Benjamin
Ehrich, David Blimenth

Mr. and Mrs. Kantor, Mr. and

Mrs, Birdoff and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis were some of the lucky
winners,

a

pieinireein

ee Ba

}

Nassau County, New
York, known and ted as

i No. 16 in a No
|

87
= ‘Yor Man ‘Section No. 2
,Situated at

& Sur

eyors, N.Y, filed in
the office of the Clerk of Nas-

ey ca dul 2% 1954 as

Case No. 6202 and more par-
ticularly bounded and described

ws to said map as fol-

connecting:
the southwesterly side of Hay
Path with the suineast cuof York Avenue; running th

south 62 degrees 14 50” Sa
along the southwesterly side of

bi Path 70.04 feet thence south
25 degrees 49& 04 west 100.0
feet; thence

-

north 62 degre
11’ 59°’ west 70,04 feet; thence
north 25 degree! 49& 04&q east 100

feet to the southwesterly side of

Hay Path, at the point or place
of

SUBJECT t an easement for

a water main to be dedicated

to the Bethpage Water District
over the southeasterly portion

of said premises, as shown on

the aforesaid map. SUBJECT
to street rights, if any, in lands

adjacent to mortgaged premlSUBJECT to covenants andre-

Strictions of record, if any; to

any state of facts an accurate

survey may show; conditional
bills of sale; railroad consents

and sewer agreements and to

Utility company agreements, if

any.
SUBJECT to right of United

States of America to redeem
the premises described herein

within one year from date of
sale,

Dated, Mar 25, 1963.
.

HARRY CHIERT,.
‘ Referee

S.M, & D.E. MEEKER,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
One Hansen Place,
Brooklyn 17, N.Y.

The foregoing sale is adjourn-
e to July 11th 1963, same time

and place.
Harry Chiert, Refer

S.M, & D,E. Meeker,
Attys for Plaintiff

Hanson Place, Brooklyn, N.Y.

‘The foregoing sale is further

adjourned to August 8th 1963,
same time and place.

Harry Chiert
si

:

Referee

S.M. & D,E. Meeker,

Attorneys f PlaintiffHn Pla Brooklyn, N.Y.

F175x8/8(4t)

reel, At”
adult bingo Mr. and Mrs. Brenner,”
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De Candid
Point wit Prid

Democratic candidates for of-
fice in Town of Oyster Bay
presented features; of their

campaign to area committeemen
and their guests, July 19, during
the regular meeting of the-Syos-
set + North

organization held at hom -of

Mrs. Lorelle Fallon, zone lead-
er.

Michael N, Petito, candidate
for Supervisor, pointed with pride

to the high caliber of County
Executive Eugene Nickerson’s.
appointees; the positive. ap-
proaches now being suggested to

improve county trans|

and the work of the Planning and

Human Right Commissions. -

| George J. Panagot running for

District Court Judge, and E,
Allen Pastel, candidate for Jones
Fund Trustee, also addressed

In other area Dem news Harry
Gerson, president of Syosset-

. Jericho Democratic Club; an-

mounced that tickets are now

available for the ‘open air’’
party, July 26, in honor afHerbert

3. Simins, Highway Superintend—
ent candidate.

Allyn Greenwald, first vice

EARNS CONTRACT

The- Defense Supply Agency&
electronics

Tasrum Copr., Semiconductor
Products Group, 600 W. John St.,

Democratic &

DR. WALTE DUNBAR of Hicksville, at left, outgo
the Nassau County District of th Chiropra&
the gavel to new president, Dr.” Ronald Woods of Bellmor The

installation dinner-dance was held at Sunrise Village, Bellmore,

ing president of
tic Assoc, of NY;hands

(B. Von Elm Photo)

“Motorists are big helps in

the fitness programs. They
keep pedestrians in good run-

ning condition.”

Hear! Hear!

“Our children merit our

support of frugal government
now so that the taxes they

pay will be for the cost: of
their government, not ours.”.

—Rep. Thomas Curtis (R.-
Mo.).

little lady mad her debut

15 at Mercy Hospital,

I.

2.

3.
munity

Eugene Singer,
WE 5- 243
Irving Weiner,

You and your family are

cordially invited to a

Ne Memb

Op Hou
Friday evening, August 9th at

8:45 pm.at the Temple
Tobie Lane - one block south

of Jeticho Tpk.

ii

For further in formation, contect:

President at

a?¢hairman at 5- 56

Templ Or-Elohim

Th ‘Refor Congregati of Jericho

_

i now acceptin
membershi application

for 1963 -19
A opportunity...

to share meaningful religious experiences at regular Sabbath and

holiday services :

to give your children formal religious training provided b an out-

standing facult
to affiliate: your family with over 200 other families of the com-

to the

Dear Neighbor,
Temple Or-Elohim is odie

grass roots campaign to
offer its hand and heart

FFi 5

the nich ae fonilian: of

enable more families
engage in active Jewish learn.

|

ing and think
richly cewerd by providing a

ingful religious experience.
therefore invite you to
Friday night
look fora Service with us and

our temple August 9th at 8:45 pm,
| Sincerel yours,

belp and

Our aim is to
to become

g and deeply mean-

We
share a

to greeting you at

IRVING L, WEINER
Pa - Presid
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“You&#39;re not leaving for

space before you&#39 had sup-

per; come along now!”

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
af Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town.Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, August Ist,
1963 at 7:30 p.m.

CASE #63-358
APPELLANT-- Raymond Pen-

sury, 11 “Croyden Lane, Hicks-
ville, c/o R & H Drafting,
3475 Hempstead Tpke, Levit-
town,

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

attached garage having one less
side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the ordinance

requires,

LOCATIO West side of Croy-

den Lane, 313 ft. north of

Fordham Aveme, Hicksville,
CASE 463-3

APPELLANT--George Brems,
49 Winter Lane, Hicksville,

SUBJECT--Variance to allow
an existing rear extension to

remain having one less side

yard and aggregate side yards
than the ordinance requires.

LOCATION -- North side of

Dawn Lane, Hick: le.

CASE 463-374
APPELLANT-- Nathan Wein-

garten & Sons,
c/o Daniel S, Lerner, Esq.,

o — Turnpike, El-

WEST JOHN ST.

WILLI KROE SONS™o
GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS
ITLANDSCAPERS E2U! PMEN

Tel. WEIIs 1- 0500

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Mrs Florence Moye, the

New York Telephone
operator who took part

Teles

SUBJECT--Variance&#39; to erect a

residence on a plot: having less
width and area than the ord-
inance requires.

LOCATION--South side of Pros—

e Street),pect Street,
20.57 ft. cas cBan Ave- -

mue, Hicksville,
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BORD OF APPEALS
OYSTER BAY, NEW YO

JUL 22, 1963
TOW OF OYST BAY

RAYMOND H, SCHOEPFLIN _-

CHAIRMAN
JOSEPH LIPPERT,

SECRETAR
F184x7/25

“SUPREME COURT:

--+----5=&amp;
ALFR J. HEWIT JR.

Plaintiff,

NAS

their executors, adminis

“Please help me find my brother.” H arrived from Europe on,a Sunda
speakin little English and armed only with the name of a Pennsylva steel’ mill”

“where his brother worked. Operator Florence Moye found somebody on dut at the
mill and managed to get the address of the man’s brother. The story recreated here is-

true...

that you’re never alone where there&#3 a telephone. handy. ®
and it’s one more reminder of how reassuring it is to know, in any emergency,

New York Telephone
Part of the nationwide Bell Telephone System

trators, wives. heirs at

law, next of kin, legatees,
deviseees, grantees, as-

, judgment credit-

receivers, -trustees,

whom and whose

to have any right, title or

in the pr

described in the complaint
©

herein: -

-THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK,
UNITED STATES OF
AMERI

SUMMONS
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
to answer the complaint in this

action, and to serve a copy of your
answer, or, if the complgint is not

served with this summons; to serve

a notice of appearance, on the

Plaintiff&#3 attorney within 20 days
after the service of this summons,
exclusive of the day of service; and

in case of your failure to appear,
‘or answer, judgment will be taken
against you be default, for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated: December 20, 1962

JULIUS J.D’&#39;AM
Attorney for Plaintiff

Office & P.O. Address
1600 Hillside Avenue

_New Hyde Park, New York.

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANTS:

The foregoing summons: is
served upon you. by publication
pursuant to an Order of HON.
PAUL J. WIDLITZ, a Justice of

the Supreme Coury of the State of
New York dated the 20th day of

June, 1963, and filed with the

complaint and the amended com-

‘plaint in this action, in the Office’
of the Clerk of the County of Nas-
sau at Old Country Road, Mineola,
New York.

The object of this action is to

bar the claim, right, title:and in-
terest of the defendants, pursuant

to Article 15 of the Real Property
Law of the State of New York,
from certain real property affected

‘in this action described as fol-

lows:-
ALL that certain plot, pie or

parcel of land, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, in the Town of,
Oyster Bay, County of Nassa
State of New York, known and de-
scribed as and by the Lot No. 21

in Block 484 on Section 11 of the.
Nassau Count Land and Tax Map

as the same existed on October
31, 1961 and also being formerly
of a part of old Lot No. 21 in
Block 484 dn Section |11 of the
Nassau County Land and Tax Map,

being a parcel of land
‘on the South East side‘ of
Lane, a ately 617 feet south
of uclAvene and being ap-;
Proximately 204 feet by 93 feet by
16 feet.

Dated: June 24th 1963
New Hyde Park, New York

JULIUS J. D&#39;AMAT
Attorney for Plaintiff

Office & P.O. Address
1600° Hillside’ Avenue

:
New Hyde Park, N.Y.

F166x8/8(6T)
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Lis Attracti
O Art Festiv

The Recreation:Dept, of the

Hicksville Public Schools an-

nounces further attractions in

their Summer Festival of the
Arts, Thursday, July 25 will again
bring the Summer Band to the
Mall of. the Junior High School,
Peter Horvath, Director of the

Band, promises another interest-

ing program. The Band will give
its final concert on Aug. 8th.

On Tuesday, July 30th, the

Teen Theatre will present a mus-

ical comedy entitle “The Sweet-

est Girl in Town”’, a light nedesigned to please everyo This
will be held in the Junior High
School ‘Auditorium at 8:30 P.M:

itorium and be at 8:30 P.M.

product—
ion. This program will ‘also bein
the Junior High A and

ALOAH&#39;.. All the ladies ‘opp in to lea
t P HU at the First ne, Celebratio of Holida

Road in d theManor. The catering establishment,
_

with gigantic luau for over 500 guests. (Photo by Fran Mallett)

will be at 8:30 P.M.
During the week of dramat

and music programs, there will
be a display of arts and crafts
in the Girls’ Gymnasium, This
exhibit will i#tlude work done

by children from all of the Rec-

reation Centers in Hicksville and

is open to the public for viewing. -

Arts and Crafts exhibit) can be

seen before all performances,
during intermission and im-

mediately following the pro-
ductions,

All residents of Hicksville and
the surrounding communities are

cordially invited to attend these

performances and theart exhibit,
No admission fee is charged.

Chan Locatio F To ‘Bi
The Town of Oyster; Bay&

Dept. of Purchase will belocated

at 10 Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay,
on and after Monday, Aug. 5, it

was announced by) Supervis
Thomas R. Pyncho |

The move will provide better

working conditions for the De-

partment’s staff of eight, andless
crowded facilities for rep-

representatives of bidders and
the public, + according to Pur-

chase Director Charles F. Hicks.

The Town Board will authoriz
bids to be publicly opened and

re at 11 A.M. O the following
schedule in the\ new ‘head-

quarters; general construction
(other than highways), Tuesdays;

Materials, supplies and equip
Ment, Wednesdays; highway con-

tracts, Thursday.

EARNS SCHOLARSH I
Victor Lite, a Pilot panTeacher in the elementary gra

-@t the Hicksville Public Schools
was awarded a New York State \

Scholarship, sponsored by the

New York State Dept. of Gon-
sevation, The course title is

“Summer Field Studies in

Science applied to Natural Re-

source Conservation’’, and is
* being given at the Cornell Bio-

logical Field Station from July
8 to July 26.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE —
WHISKEY

McClellan, Ala.,, early in eyPrivate Malerba instruction in

HOW TO DRES A

SALAD IN THE

BEST OF TASTE

Choose the one French

that’s far and away the
favorite. Bright tasting

but not sharp—famous
KRAFT FRENCH.

LIQLOK
STORE

69 Broadw

L 914 Hicksville, }

Opposite L Not

WENs 1-04)

Eichhorn in. Cre

O Nuclea Su
Frederick W. Eichhorn, mis—

sile technician second class,

ford’ C, Eichhorn. 310 Nichol
St., Hicksville, is a member of
the “*blue &q

crew of the nuclear—

powered fleet ballistic missile
submarine USS Alexander Hamil—

ton which was recently com-

missioned in ceremonies atGro-
ton,

The Hamilton is now under-

going additional testing and op-
eration periods at/sea prior to

her deployment as part of Sub-
mrine Squadron 16, Atlantic
Fleet Submarine Force.

- Like her sister ships, thé Ham-
ilton is designed w fire the A-3
Polaris Missile now being devel-.

oped by the Navy. Her missions
are continuous underwater pa-
trols out of New London, Groton,

“Conn,

A 110
F — 983

y eure WE HAVE

LET US MAKE

YOUR. SAFETY

OLR BUSINES
WE 10961

\\ RETR
an hope ALL TIRE

: MOUNTE

FRE

HICKSVILLETire
DEALER STORE

OPEN :7u
TILLY

300 SOUTH BROADWAY at 4th STRE
HICKSVILLE

WE 1—0170
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$1.00 for first insertion 15

a word Rep S word

SEVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Rudolph A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

———————

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

ING, Work Guaranteed. Reason-

able rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest

8-2476,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264
@ Dormers @ Alterctions

@ Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

MINEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

“KNICKERBOCKE
LYPEWRI co.
30 Broad Corner First St.

Hicksville

Rewebbing
All Work Done In Your Home

CHAIR BOTTOMS - . .$ 5.00

SOFA BOTTOMS... . $10.00
FULLY GUARANTEED

* For Home Service Call
IVanhoe 6- 3535

P Yramid 8-38 34

CARPENTER, EXPERT cabinet

maker. Closets, shelves, altera—

tions. Furniture repairs. Call
after p.m. WElls 5-9035.

R, Brown.

ROOF REPAIRS.
reasonable. WE 1-7060

Very

HENRY&#39
RADIO & TV SHOP

23BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WELLs 1-0627

- Specializing In-
REPAIRS ONLY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community”
for the Past 22 Years”

Concrete Patios, Driveways
Foundations and

Garage Slabs

COLETTA BRO Inc.
WE 5- 2652

Open Mon, thru Sat. *Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Weadbury Rd, Hicksville, N.Y.

WE S- 3188
Lawn Mower Repairs, Sharpening of

PAINTING
Interior —

Exterior
Reasonable Rates

KIN JOH
Discou Stor

Appliances — TV
Sales & Service

Home TV Repairs
$2.50 per call

and parts discount

all kinds

Formerly Geor Lown Mowe Edw. Hammond

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
WE 1- 7090

C cial - Weddii Call :

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,

No job too big or too smallt.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING
and Heating. Thinking of chang-

Call

LICENS LECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

owners, offices, businesses, Re-

pairs, new installations. LILCO

registered. Licensed. John
Jakobi WE 8-3988.

A. MESCHK|
Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Dealer’’
WElls 5—4603

CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
CH 9-1993)WE 5-4402

=

C&a Painting

Plainview Plumbing

Heating Co., Inc.

W 8-5000

Free Estimates

220 VOLT

DRYER
INSTALL—

ATIONS

PROMPT

SERVICE

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

WE 8-8735|
,

li LoretaLa

Hicksville, N.Y

‘0S. REMO CO.

bathrooms and heating. Licensed
and bonded plumber. Call today
MY 4-0713.

-

JOHN&# CARPET AND RUG

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

Free Estimate &
bench check in sho

60 E. MARIE ST.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“h
was too late eee

&l

martinis, but I didmanag to dig up some olives!”

ROOMS FOR REN

ure Dame Ave.,
Hicksville. WE 11123,

—_

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Gdorless Method

CARPETS. RUGS. CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

SE ANN
for ur #

Dressmaking n alteratio

APT

FOR

RENT

_ problems
l FOUR ROOM APARTMENT for

G 3 3409
rent $125, Jericho. O l= 8871.

-

FO SALE

HUDSON CLOTHNETTING-BABY SITIES
tects lawns, berries, fruits from

MID-ISL AND
— birds. 1000 sq. ft. $4.50 deliv—

BABY SITTER
aa

re.
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITT.
MATURE COMPETENT MOTH

24 Hr Service WEIls 1- 2677

————————————————__—

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCAL- BABYSITTER. CLARAK
WE 5-1656.

Fro Page Cig Co,, Wi

Mass.

riaan Call WE 1-7780,
LY SINCE 1940. Building,

alterations, additions, repairs,
attics - basements. SMALL

JOBS WELOOMED. ALL

TRADES. KARL EF
SCHWARTEN, INC., Ploneer

1-3470,

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,:
spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior. Best materials used

Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.

FINANCING

ISLAND FEDERAL
Plainview WE -

2300. Syosset WA 1-4800.

house? Call us about a mortgage.

, HELP WAIN FEMALE

j-B234
HELP WANT ED MA

Ch
: mit hereunto, affixed.

|

Are you buymu, or selling a

BARBER WANTED, $85 pe
bs

commission, Hours to suit, Or

Part-time, 121 South St, Oyster This citation is served
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

.

Window Cleaning Plainview, WE 8-230; ING Ba
PY 6- 2167 set, WA 1-4800. CARPOOL

Bio mdous to join carpool,PERSO NAL a

GENERAL-CONTRACTOR

CuStom Alterations and
Extensions

Air Conditioners-
Ext. Installed
MY 2- 8377

Free estimate for repairs. Extra

only.

Cleaning Special $6.50 standard

domestic rugs cleaned, uptosize
9x12. WE 5-4843.

Are YOU having a problem
area to subway hgoss

with alcohol? Are you sick and)

tired. of being sick and tired?

Have you ever felt you could}

do more with your life if you

‘did not drink? For information}

call Dick, OV 1-1733 or Bill

PY 6-6024. Hicksville A.A.

ROOMS FOR RENT
—_—_—&lt;—— tt

ROOM for RENT. Gentleman
122 First St., Hicksville,

SINGLE ROOM in large new

home, Own transportation, Wom-

an only, GE 3 - 7429.

1F YOU NEED A LEVE WIRE CALL

HARVEY
LICENSED

WE 1-
— ELECTRICIAN —

NOTOY

7035.

-and successors in

&

‘and post office addresses

LEGAL NOTICE
THE PEOPLE OF THE STA

OF NEW YORK

re na CHIOROZZIO
any ‘unknown

whose names or parts oe
names and whose place Rleaof residence are unknown and

at-law and next of kin of said
ELSIE LEECH GOLD, deceas !

and if any of the said abovedis-
tributees named

as a class be dead,
representatives, their

or wives, if any,
i rehios

names aaa for pieces ane

“F177x7

| to sell ligour, wine, cider and
beer at retail under the Alcoholic’
Beverage Control Law at 9 First

St., Hicksville, Nassau County;
New York, for on premises con-

9 FIRSTRESTAURANT INC.
Lillian Bennett, Pres.



aa

e York

GIVEN
60 has

ler and
coholic’

9 First

County,
es con-

iT INC.

»
Pres.

AN ELEPHANT provides one of many modes of travel for Phileas

Fogg an Princess as they leave the eee of Pilaji in India on

a leg of their round the world journe to ng Kong. This is a

scene from ‘‘Around the Wo at jbi To Beach Mar-

ine Theatre every night. -

TWIN THEATRE, for Mid Island Plaza with a seating capacity
for 2,000 is scheduled for completion by December of this year.
Lease between Plaza owners and Town and Country Theatres.

From left, S Frank, theatre chain resident; Leonard L. Frank

and; Walter G. Stackler, Plaza’ oes
a

and| Si Sinetar,
vice president. (Photo by P. Ch ).

For safety’s sake, keep a dry
rd near the fuse boxto “sta

on while changing fuses.
——$—$—$$&lt;—&lt;$—$———

CARD OF THANKS

Pee tamilly of the: [ate Herman

. Berning, Jr. wishes to offer
thanks to ‘the many

our deep hour of bereavement,
Many thanks also to the Wagner

Funeral
considerations,

Caroline Sie Elizabeth,
Billy and Marth: Berning

PWN

Pa

eee

one ERTL
on stage! &lt;Sica le °

psoasey / spectac

at 8:30P to&#39;L DA - ‘ee
a

eavee frrw

mt

30288 Td
Te cher eons

yao
Mascotte xyaL

Home for their many
©

Jul 25,

Hera Movie

TI TaslE:
PINE HOLLOW

Thurs, 7/25, Savage Sam, 3:10,
6330, 9:45., Wings of Chance,
1:45, 5200 8:20.

GRADUATES MONDAY

3:10, 6:30, 9:45. Wings of Chance,
1:45, 5:00, 8:20. PIN ; NOW THRU TUES.

HOL
Walt Disney

—

HICKSVILLE
nine

Presents

= ‘Sa. 7/ 5 - 27, on 2a GE

55 Days at Peking, 2:00, 4:30, j
+ 7:00, 9:30. Kevin Kirk —:‘Kevi Corcoran

Su thru Tues. 7/28 - 30, on eelCall me Bwana, 3:25, 6:30, 9:35, &g

a ee Beast, 2:00, 5:15, “WINGS | c “CHANC
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ag SKOUR
Fri. - Sat. 7/26 - 27, Savage

Sam, 3:50, 7:25, 10:45, Wings
of Chance, 1:55, 6:00, 9:15.

Sun. thru Tues., Savage Sam,

Fou Astronaut
hav eaten here.

‘Wh haven’t. you

AS LO
The FINEST in FOODS

and COCKTAILS

828 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

1/2 mi. So. of Old Country Rd.

PHONE:, GE 3-19 GE 3-27

ENTERTAINM Fri. Sa Su

HICKSVILLE, L.1.

July 24 — 27

Chorlton Heston—Ava Gardner

David Nive
&q Da

A Pekin
Daily At: 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30

SUN.—TUES. JULY 28-30

Bob Hope-,

Anita Ekberg

Yo a

~*)ong Island’s Newes World of Catering & Entertainment”?
‘

OLD.COUNTRY

24 OL CO RO HIC
Here&#3 What We Offer...

.

.for 5 00 per person .
MENU INCLUDES

MANHATTAN O CHA AGNE Beer Served Throughout Wedding
CELERY

&amp;

OUVES One Bottleof Rye for Every 10 PeopleFRE ERU eae
HALF- CHICK EN

All Set Ups Included

All Soft Drinks Included
—

Wedding Coke With Ornament

mai RK (ony type) (any filling)

Sti VEGE TABLES
Waiter’s Gratuity

ICEOF POTATO - Fresh Flower Center Pieces on alllae
TEA MILK

reyes
Maltre D’ Supervision

_

BUTTER & ROLL ise

PRIME RIBSOF BEEF 9.50 PER. P ERSON

ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA

AS ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300..... Peter Petralia, Your Host &

Weddings @ Banquets e Testimonials Social Functions

At the Old Country Manor. . .

= together with —

“BEAUTY ard THE BEAST’*
**W furnish EVERYTHING Bu the BRIDE&q

RESTA
50. Old Country
Hicksville, Long

Wonderful Food
.

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

FRANK’S ALIBI

Catering to Weddings Parties

Teleph WElls 1—68722

Open 7- Days Weekl
Ample Free Parking

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddings and Parties.

.

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW L.I.
WE 8—

ANT

Road

Island

Morton Village Shoppin Center’:

ea
eet



COUNTY EXECUTIVE Eugene H. Nickerson at right, greets James
of Hicksville, newly elected State Commander of the Catholi:Carney d

War Veterans, Carney is the first Long Islander to hold this high
post.

Gala Festivities Mark
Central Federal: Birthday

Prospering together with the

people of Hicksville and its sur-

rounding communities, Central

Federal Savings & Loan Assoc.

at Broadway and West John St.

Hicksville, will mark the occas-

fon of its Tenth Anniversary in

Mid-Island area with gala Open
House festivities on Friday even-

in July 26, from 6 to 10 p.m.,
écording to Vice PresidentPee F, Amoroso.

In cooperation with John Hew-

lett,. associate curator of the

Nassau County Museum, Salis—

bury Park, the Central Federal

premises will be converted intoa

typical 19th cenmry Hicksville

farmhouse interior, replete with

kitchen, dining-room and other

furniture and accessories, as

well as farm equipment and tools.

Entertainment will be provided
by the 30-Voice Jamaica Chap-
ter, Saciety for the EEncourage-
ment and Preservation of Barber

-Shop Quartet Singing in

America, under the leadership
of Jerry Rose, The gentle-men
singers will appear in striking

gold lame dinner jackets and

LEGAL NOTICE

will offer selections of well-

loved barber-shop umes. Re-

Originally, situated in a store

at 250 South Broadway, Hicks-

ville, Central Federal Savings
made rapid strides under the

dynamic leadership of its youth-
ful vice president

|

(affectionately
kmown as “Pete’’ vo thousands

of Hicksville area residents and

to Hicksville Rotarians whose-

to larger quarters of its own

at the corner of Broadway & W.

John Street, where savings and

Mortgage clients are served in

spacious surroundings by a spec-

ially-trained staff.
Cemral Federal Savings as-

sets total approximat
$63,000,000 and the Association’s
-main office is in Beach.
The public is invited to Open
House festivides.

tg Do
STATE OF NEW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

1 Thomas Thacher, Superin-
tendent of Insurance of the State

of New York, hereby certify pur-
‘ssuant to ‘law, that the Central

Mutual Insurance Company, Van

Wert, Ohio is duly licensed to

transact the business of insur-

ance in the State of New York

and that {ts statement filed for

the year ended December 31,
1962, shows the following con-

dition.
~

Total Admitted Assets

56, 498,494.93$
Liabilides 41,404,145.51

15,094,349.42
Income for the

year 36,803,494.33
Disbursements for

the year 34,400,083.42
F182x7/25

Don’t Miss A

mail. |enclose $3.00 for

Check

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

Kindly enter my subscription for one year via *

One [[] MID ISLAND

0G HOSPITAL DECORUM

yy Dr. E. M. Gildowpiece Friskies Resarch Kennels

When your pet is hospitalized
for one reason or another, be

considerate of the veterinarian

and kennel help as well as of

your dog
Don’t, for ex-

ample, arrive

at the hospital
loaded down

with your pet&
paraphernalia.
Space in the pen is limited.

Remember that the veter-

inarian is a very busy man, so

don&#3 call him more than once

a day to inquire of your pet&#

progress.
Don’t insist on visiting your

dog. You&#39;r apt to do him more

harm than good. He’ll naturally
get excited, and excitement is

the last thing that a sick dog

n

Single Issue!

for full payment.

([] PLAINV IEW

NAME =

ADDRESS

VILLAGE’

Mai to Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

SCIENC PROGRAM
Victor Mudryk of 194 9th St.,

Hicksville, is among 55 high

nce ProgramJohn

U

& University.

The Marylan State House

in Annapolis is listed as a

registered national historical

the U. S. Becre of th auditin Co-
George Rinnie, J

Treasury as to how

taxes should be pai . .

Elect. Hammon
(Continued from Page 1)

and Medard Ofenloch, co 1; James —

Taxter and Walter Danow, co 2;
William Chomyk and Jack Leckie,

Rinmi and :

Huttl co 4;
Joseph Braun, co 5;
and John Specht, co ‘

alles

P

Joseph |

Gebhardt and
Fred Gri

W

monument—only state capitol
to have that distinction

...

The

law governing finding of hid-

den pirate treasure in the Vir-

yin Islands stipulates that the

Jinder negotiate directly with

feli and Mel a de

WITH US...W F
OPEN HOU sla

FU
:

F
AND GALA F ESTIse

FRO

6

to 10 P.
HEAR: a thirty-voice Barbe Shop Chorus that

| will bring back pleasant nfemories

SE &lt; bit of old Hicksville revive fo nostalgi historians

ENJO refreshments prepared especi for you

TAKE HOME: favors and balloons for the small fry

CHOOSE: a beautiful and useful gift from our wonderful

collection ...
when you open a new or pone account

DON&# WAIT COME IN TODAY A CELEB
OUR TENTH ANNIVERSAR WIT A ‘WONDE
FREE GIF FOR YOUR HOME

}

BROADWAY .AT WEST JOHN
§

BEOT _AZR pe E E


